ions originated from the three PC subfamilies are readily distinguishable, resulting in unambiguous distinction of the lipid classes. This method is applied to two alkyl ether rich PC mixtures isolated from murine bone marrow neutrophils and kidney, respectively, to explore its utility in the characterization of complex PC mixture of biological origin, resulting in the realization of the detailed structures of the PC species, including various classes and many minor isobaric isomers.
Introduction
E ther-linked glycerophosphocholines consist of plasmanylcholines and plasmenylcholines, which have a 1-O-alkyl or a 1-O-alk-1′-enyl group bonded to the sn-1 position of the glycerol backbone, respectively, and a fatty acyl group attached to the sn-2 position of the glycerol backbone by an ester bond. Alkyl ether glycerophosphocholines are thought to play important roles in cellular signaling. For example, plateletactivating factor (PAF) is a potent phospholipid activator and mediator of many leukocyte functions, including platelet aggregation and degranulation, inflammation, and anaphylaxis [1] . Recently, fatty acid synthase (FAS)-dependent alkyl ether glycerophosphocholine species were shown to be associated with PPARγ and treatment of 3T3-L1 cells with one such ether lipid increased PPARγ transcriptional activity [2] . PexRAP, a protein required for alkyl ether lipid synthesis, was associated with peroxisomes and induced during adipogenesis, and inhibiting PexRAP appears to improve diabetes in mice [2] .
The differentiation of a plasmenyl glycerophospholipid (GPL) (plasmalogen) from a plasmanyl GPL by tandem mass spectrometry has been a difficult task because of the structural similarity between the two classes of compounds. Several mass spectrometric approaches have been employed. For examples, Murphy et al. described the confirmation of the plasmalogen glycerophosphoethanolamine (PE) (plasmenylethanolamine) molecules in lipid mixture by comparison of the mass spectra of the lipid mixtures before and after the removal of plasmalogen PE by acid treatment [3, 4] . The approach is simple but destructive and resulted in a substantial sample loss. A reaction strategy involving selective modification of the O-alkenyl-ether double bond within plasmalogen lipids to separate the isobaric plasmenyland plasmanyl-ether GPLs by the mass shifts resulting from derivatization was recently reported for differentiation the two lipid classes [5] .
We previously described tandem quadrupole mass spectrometric approaches for differentiation of plasmanyl and plasmenyl PC as lithiated adduct ions [6] . We also described linear ion-trap mass spectrometric approaches applying MS 3 and MS 4 toward structural characterization of 1-O-alk-1′-enyl-2-acyl-, 1-O-alkyl-2-acyl-, and diacyl-glycerolphospholipids (GPL) as the [M -H] − ions desorbed by ESI in negative-ion mode [7] . These LIT MS n mass spectrometric approaches for structural differentiation are applicable to all the GPL classes that readily form the [ -ions of PCs provides a powerful tool to readily distinguish the diacyl-, plasmanyl-, and plasmenyl-PC molecules. The application of this mass spectrometric approach to characterize two biological PC mixtures with rich alkyl ether PCs is also presented.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Standard GPC species with defined fatty acid substituents were obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA). Solvents and all other chemicals were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Isolation of Bone Marrow Neutrophils and Lipid Extraction
Bone marrow was harvested from the femurs and tibias of 12-wk-old mice by flushing bones with cold phosphatebuffered saline. Marrow was washed, triturated using a 24-gauge needle, collected by centrifugation at 1250 rpm for 4 min, and diluted with phosphate-buffered saline. After lysis of erythrocytes using 1× Red Blood Cell Lysis Buffer (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA), neutrophils (1×10 6 ) were isolated by negative selection using the EasySep Mouse Neutrophil Enrichment kit (Stemcell Technology, Vancouver, Canada) as described by the manufacturer. Lipid from neutrophils was extracted by the method of Bligh and Dyer with modification [13] . In brief, neutrophils were suspended in a 3 mL of 1/1/1 (v/v/ v) chloroform/methanol/water, vortexed for 1 min, and centrifuged at 800×g for 5 min. Total lipid in organic layer was transferred to a 0.5 dram vial and dried under a stream of nitrogen. The dried sample was reconstituted in 200 μL of chloroform/methanol (1:1) for analysis.
Isolation of Lipids from Mouse Kidney
Fifty milligram of kidneys harvested from 6-wk-old C57BL/ 6J mice were homogenized using ice-cold non-detergent hypotonic buffer (10 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM KCl, 100 mM DTT, protease, and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail). Lipids were extracted from the homogenate using the Bligh and Dyer method with modification as described above.
Mass Spectrometry
Both high-resolution (R=100,000 at m/z 400) and lowenergy CID tandem mass spectrometry experiments were conducted on a Thermo Scientific (San Jose, CA, USA) LTQ Orbitrap Velos mass spectrometer (MS) with Xcalibur operating system. Lipid extracts and PC standards (10 pmol/μL) in chloroform/methanol (2/1) were infused (1.5 μL/min) to the ESI source, where the skimmer was set at ground potential, the electrospray needle was set at 4.0 kV, and temperature of the heated capillary was 300°C. The automatic gain control of the ion trap was set to 5 × 10 4 , with a maximum injection time of 50 ms. Helium was used as the buffer and collision gas at a pressure of 1 × 10 -3 mbar (0.75 mTorr). The MS n experiments were carried out with an optimized relative collision energy ranging from 25% to 45% with an activation q value at 0.25, and the activation time at 10 ms to leave a minimal residual abundance of precursor ion (around 20%). The mass selection window for the precursor ions was set at 1 Da wide to admit the monoisotopic ion to the ion-trap for collision-induced dissociation (CID) for unit resolution detection in the ion-trap or high resolution accurate mass detection in the Orbitrap mass analyzer. Mass spectra were accumulated in the profile mode, typically for 3-10 min for MS n spectra (n = 2, 3, 4). 
Nomenclature
The abbreviations previously described for diacyl-, p l a s m a n y l -, a n d p l a s m e n y l ( p l a s m a l o g e n ) glycerophoscholine (PC) were used [7] . The diacyl PC, for example, 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine is abbreviated as 16:0/18:1-PC. The 1-O-alk-1′-enyl-2-acyl glycerophopholipids (plasmalogens) and 1-O-alkyl-2-acyl glycerophopholipids (plasmanylcholine), for example, the 1-O-octadec-1′-enyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine and 1-O-octadecyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine was designated as p18:0/18:1-PC and a18:0/18:1-PC, respectively. The N,N-dimethylphosphatidylethanolamine (DMPE) formed by elimination of CH 3 X residue from the [M + X] -ion of PC, for example, 1-O-octadecyl-2-oleoylsn-glycero-3-phosphoethanoldimethylamine, was designated as a18:0/18:1-DMPE.
Results and Discussion
PCs formed [M + X]
-adduct ions (X = Cl, HCO 2 , CH 3 CO 2, etc.) in the presence of anionic species (X -), when subjected to ESI in negative-ion mode. In this study, all PC standards and extracts were dissolved in 2/1 methanol/chloroform, which provided abundant Cl -ions [14] Figure 1 ) with an isotopic pattern similar to that of the simulated plot (inset, Figure 1 ). The spectrum also contained the ion at m/z 756 arising from loss of CH 3 35 Cl/ 37 Cl residue (Scheme 1 Table S1 and Figure S1 ). Similarly, the MS 4 spectrum of the ion of m/z 492 (806→756→492; Figure 2e ) originated from a18:1/18:1-PC also contained the identical ions at m/z 421, 403, and 168; however, ions at m/z 224 arising from loss of the 1-O-alkyl residue at sn-1 as 9-octadecenol and the 9-octadecenoxide anion at m/z 267 are of low abundance. The drastic differences of the two spectra arising from a plasmenyl-and Figure 2d and e, arising from loss of the fatty acyl ketene at sn-2, is dominated by the carboxylate anion at m/z 255, and the ions corresponding to losses of the dimethylamine head group are nearly absent. These results are similar to those seen for the [M -H] -ions of diacyl PE [16] , consistent with the notion that the [M -15] -ions of PC are equivalent to DMPEs [17] . The profile of the spectrum is readily distinguishable from those arising from plasmenyl- (Figures 2d and 3b ) and plasmanyl-PC (Figures 2e and 3d) , providing its distinction from the alkyl ether PC families.
in
Characterization of Alkyl Ether PCs Isolated from Murine Bone Marrow Neutrophils
The high resolution mass measurements on the [M + H] + and the [M -15]
-ions of the PC species extracted from mouse bone marrow neutrophils, and the assigned structures deduced from LIT MS n on the [M -15] -revealed that the PC molecules consist of rich plasmanyl-PCs, which comprise 50% of total PC (based on the calculated ratio of the total percent plasmanyl-PC intensities to the total percent PC intensities), and many PCs are composed of several isomeric structures (Table 1) .
For example, the MS 3 spectrum of the [M -15] -ions at m/z 728 (778→728; Figure 4a) consists of ions at m/z 466 and 448 arising from losses of 18:2-fatty acid substituent, along with the presence of the prominent ion at m/z 279. The MS 4 spectrum of the ion of m/z 466 (778→728→466; data not shown) is identical to that shown in Figure 3d , indicating the presence of 1-hexadecanol residue at sn-1 and the presence of a16:0/ 18:2-PC isomer. In Figure 4a , the ions at m/z 490 and 472, arising from losses of 16:0-fatty acid as a ketene and as an acid is also present, along with the ion at m/z 255, indicating the presence of 16:0-fatty acid substituent. The profile of the MS 4 spectrum of the ion of m/z 490 (778→728→490; Figure 4b ) is similar to those shown in Figures 2e and 3d , indicating the presence of a minor a18:2/16:0-PC isomer.
Plasmanyl PCs containing several isomeric structures are also present (Table 1) 
Characterization of Alkyl Ether PCs Isolated from Mouse Kidney
Conclusions
The LIT MS n mass spectrometric approach for differentiation of 1-O-alk-1′-enyl-2-acyl-, 1-O-alkyl-2-acyl-and diacyl-PC as [M -15] -ions is complementary to the existing methods that are used for differentiation of other 1-O-alk-1′-e n y l -2 -a c y l -, 1 -O -a l k y l -2 -a c y l -, a n d d i a c y lglycerolphospholipid classes as the [M -H] -ions [7] , facilitating analysis of the entire glycerophospholipid classes. Notably, our data showed that 50% of the PCs found in the extract are plasmanyl-PCs (Table 1) , consistent with the earlier report that in neutrophils, up to 46% of the PC pool is in the plasmanyl form [18] . The observation of the abundant m/z 776 ion consisting of major a16:0/22:6-PC and minor p18:1/20:4-PC isobaric isomers in murine kidney is interesting. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that such a species in mouse kidney is reported. 
